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lnt)'Oduction
Simple ud.d•• are neutral ccmpounds with intra.red absorptions characterited by a strong oarboJV"labsorption, H-B abaorptioms1 and other le••
significant and unue1gned abaorpttone. Lack of basic nature of amides

Q.e been attr.l.buted to strong resonance

or

the unshared pair of electrons

on nitrogen with the 0::0 double bond. fhis etabUuee the olacul.e to

an extent not poaaible when

the

electron pair on nitrogen

einoe resonanee stab1lizat1on o! such an aimn.oni

11 protona.ted,

etnicture is no longer

posaible.

It seemed ot interest to aee what effect ri.ng eize might have on the
natur. of cyclic amicles (lactama). The ue of int rared speotrophotometr,y

was deemed of prime importance, as it ehould perllap• differentiate between
strong amide-type :resonance and lack ot it by the location o! the carbon,yl
abeol"Ption. Thia ehould logically follow from the fact that without reso-

nance, the higher torce constant between the 0 and 0 a.t
gi'O'ap

lboUld 41)sorbenergy

or the

cari>ol\11

ot ltmtr wave length (higher t.requency) than in

the case whent am1d..,.t7Pe reeo!UUlCe ie strong.

Furthe1'1Re>re, enol form of the ca1'bozt11 should perhaps be detectable in
8.1\1 ca.see 1n which 1uch a tautomer ia preaent in arq large percent.
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When a

beain

t»f light ot nearly' monochromatic nature but or continuousq

1ncwasiq wave lengths (ra.ngtng froll l to 100 microns) is passed through a
•ample of ute-r1al1
_ quantified euqg

tm

int:n.:red speotrwa ie produced due to val'fing amounts of

bJ' tb$ l!lample. the

abeod)ed

spectrum. Will show a.baoxptiena

t-

of this monoehromat1e light at ftxed wave lengths caused by different modes
of vibnltton a!'ld rotation

of the

atoms within

material being a.naqzed,

The pure rotational spectra or molee.ules will occur at ver,y long wave lengths,
beyond

2S )A

(kn01m as tbe •ta:r infra~

.. ).. At ehoTter wave lengths (the

•near infl"ared" ~gion of l)'( to ,2J)'<. ) the· light bas sutfio1ent ene111to
cause changes in the rtbrational M well as the totational 1evele or the molecule. It is this short.er wave lengilh region. which will be discussed in this
paper.
The number
uthemat.ieally

ot

modes

or vi'brat1&n

potsible !<>r a particular molecule is

fixed b7 tbe .foniu.11!1 Jn-6 tor qeUo or S."8.atic compound., and

ln-S fo.r linear one,• 'lbere •n° 1e the number· o.f atoms in t.he molecul • For
example, toluene 'lfOUld have 3(1$)..6 tr 39 pol!fsible modee of Vibration and

rotation.

lf a 11oleoale 1• higbl:y ~rlcal,,

as is the ca•• ldth ~zene-

tewer than the theon!'ltical. nwnbe:r ot absoiptio•

may be noted,

'When eymmetrlce.J.

rl'bntions of parts of a aolecul• ocourwhioh result in no change in dipole
.moment du.e to these 'fibrationa, no absorption ot ;i.nfrared light energy at that

wave length will 00.our. Th•re can, however, never be more ~ntal
tions tban the various lllOdes of' ri.'t>ration

and

om may oft n find that 'What appean to be an

rot&tion,

"~n:"

On

absorp-

careful examination

abeo:rption in realit7

if.I notb!ng but a harmonic (overtOD$) of a tundMental. abso~tion.

The exact

location of some af the fundamelital absorptic>ntt DJa1' be mathematicall.7 dete:ra1ned (l).

'this aethOd

ruu.

been found tio be quite coq:>lex (2) and, consequent)3',

comparison of large m:anbers of .absorption. spectra of similar compounds bu been
tou.nd to be more practical. il10, further oomplentr ot absorption spectra
1UJY :re$ulii- d~ to combination tones (the sum ()f

two or mol'f) different absorption

- frequencies) and difference tones (the ditterenoe between tlfO frequencies).
It hu been mentioned previously that in the 0ne..ar infrared'

of the light u tiuf.fioient~ high to

C&Wle

vibrational en&rgy levels ot the molecule.
c:onstantl.1 ·oecilla:ting

the energy

changes in the ntational and
The a.toms or

QJr!J'

molecule are

about thei.r positiQn$ of eqUilibrium, and these oscilla-

ot trequ~cies a.~ the 1nfi-ared radiation.

tions are of \he a?uune tang•

When

th& incident monoohrumatic light 1• or _.otll' the same frequency a& one 0£
the molecula!' vibratiotUJ,

$.

l)b.ange of dipole xaOlQfiJnt ocours eaused by the

absoiption ot all or part of the W"-red radiation, thus causing an absorption
0£ the infJ'anJd

light.

The intl;'ared. spectrum

ot

a pattteular

pound •a absorption of Wrared

100 microns,,

compound is a record of that com-

m.diati«Snof vaiytng wave lengths from l to

Since no two oOllpOWlde can e'\nU." have exactly the same modes ot

Mat1Qn and 'Vi'brat1on, the int~ared :radiation cannot interact in th
manner tor both,

am absorptions

same

Will be located at different wave lengths in

each compound. lt. iB Obv1ous then that the infrared spectrum of
compound is unique toir that eubsta.nee ~serves

a.qy pure

as a "fingerprint" method ot

quaJ.itattve analysie.
The aount or "~ent

or the initial

infrared 1ntens1ty absorbed at one

particular •ve length senee as$ quantitative measttre

or the

osoillatiQn

Page

caWt1ng th• abso:ptton.

4

For example, an infn..J"ed beam having a wave length

<Jf approxinvately 2.9<) Id.crone tf.t.l1 l;)s absorbed by 0-H St:retchitlg Vibration}

the 11nount. of light absorbed by ethyl alcohol at th.a~ wa.ve length is proportional to the sm01.1nt or l\tdngen bonded o...a preeent, providing none ot the
1.mJ)uri..tiee contain this eame bond. Elt~ept for special cas«s where inter-molecular action occurs, the amount of ligbt transmitted bT a sample 18
gC!>'V'emed by Beer• a law't

•10.- ts the intensity al the beam in.c>ident on the sampleJ 1tl" is the 1ntensit7
or the 'b~

tl'allsmitted by th• eample1 ttk• 11 th$ ab•oq>tion eoetticient of

the me.tet'lal being anal.7zed; •t-e• :1.s the concentration of the material; and

ttxn

ie the thicknees ot t.he sample. The ab1orpt1on ooe:ttioient

tlkf'

is prim.aril.7

a t'unot1on ot mo3.eoul.ar structure, but the pbysic&l et•te ot the material
being ~ztd

doee ca.us• some •light vanationo due to interactions With

n ighboring molec'llll•s• fer.aperatv.t'titand prerun1re have praetioally no etfect
on

•le•.

anaJTds

Sinca int.rared absorpticm obej'e Beer•• law, it enables quantitative
of pure o::rgan:Lc compound.$ or simple m.Utu.res.

A great deal of in.formation concerning the oontiguration of a molecule
ma.y al.so be obtained by a careful irWestigation of' its absorption spectrwn.

Such int'onnation includes ois-trans or ortho•, meta-1
h;r<,b"C)gen bonding, and keto....enol tautomer.tsm.

and

For ~ple,

para- isomerism,
the spect

of a

pu.~ ketone will snow a V$1" etrong absorption at approximately $.8$ microns

due to the st:retob1ng vibration of the C::O bond.

It an absoiption also

~we•r• arol.Uld 2.90 microns which is separate from aey harmonic of the C:O

absorption, u 0-lf bon.4. ta · p:reeu~nt and the punt k$tone nj,.8\e 1n both the

enol and keto fontae. fb.ie aub.jec\ ot tb4 con.tip~t1on will 'De con81Cle~
iii tbie th••1s.

file portion of the intra.red: epectra used tor the oontiguration determinat.ions is uulJT

l.iaited by t.be oPti<Jal ~-

1nt·rared •J>tetrophotometer is no~
. ni.ch has b•en f<.>und to~

ent aYailable. The atanda:rd

eq\llpped. w.lth a sod1u chloride pr.lam

a tlt1r moaothromater over the infrared range ot

· 2 to lS Jid.erou.-a ngion ot gft)at iJaponance

e.n atu:dyiag

orgaine JJ10lecule1.

tllll\1 or the !aportant bond stretching vibrationa in the ng1t>n ot 2 to 7.3

microns incltlde O..B, l•JI,

o-B, o;:o,

Q:;t:, and

o:o.

t'he region of 7 .J to 1)

nd.oHntt lo1own u the *fingerprint*' area, is moot brponanoe u it contains
tither organic bond stretching vibnt1ons

a• wU as bond bebding artd rock:t.XJ(I

a'bao:ptiiolil#. Although the eod1ua chloride p.rl.b allows investigation 1n onq

a small ••pent ot \he 1.-it.raftld ttl')GO't,l"WJl• this portion is ve11 important

u the

~tl'Ull

anaa most eomplet•l.1" understood.

and

Page
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1. Pl"$pa!'.!tioo.~f ~lopen;t.~oa•
fbe aetl1od ustd tor the prfi>paration of' CJ"Qlopeat-.one ...

that ot

Thorpe and iton (J)t

?n a 1•11tEti- dicStiUat.ing naek, titt-1 w1th a th•
Within ; mnl. of tb.e bottom, _.

plaoed an utitu\e

ter reaching

miXture of 189 g. (l.26

oles) ~t pollde:ed ad1¢.c .Cid and 10 th ot t1n•11' gl"Otmdt oqstalUtJ d
barl.mo. by'dNltide.

fU.nce a tuible all•

bath ne not ttailabl•1 the mixture

••e gt"aduall.y heated by a oarefull.'r controlled tlaM to 2a5...29s0•
temperature g~e •bove )oo<t. the adipio aei.d beglas to distill

It

ha.a

been touftd betllt to hold the temperature.- naa:r

ago• u

until only' a s111all amennt t>.t dry residue reuirus in tb• nuk.
about

lt boun.

(lt the

q\lite rapidly.)

possible,
'rhie required

Th• cyclopontllmOM ditt-Uled. slowll' • aecoepanied 'b7 aiaal.l

quantitiee ot ad1p1o acid.
Tbe

ketone ~.,. _, separt.ted from

eti-aot-4 111.th a little

nh•r.

the water end the

aqueou lqer was

'!he l«!~ane utd ether ut.raot. wen> waab"

•i:bh a littl.tt aqueOt.U!I alkal.1 U\d th•n with water, dri.$<1 onr oalcium

ehlorlde,

and dittUled thnugh a good tact1ona.ttng ool'Wlfl. C,clopentucme ia •....,.

•t

•olatile with eth•F 'tapo:r, and canhl

tract.ioaat:t.on wae MC1•••rt•

fW.OtiOll 'boilJ.ng •i 12,.l.)00 O. WU CJ"OlOpentancme. fhe f1eld WU

(66.J:C ot

th•

theQrettell aount).

12

i•

fhe

2. rr.e~ntt.on.ot m1cmegtumeM
The lletbod used !o:r ti. prepen9.tion of eycloheptanone is that ct Dauben1

11.n&old• W-4•1 Pearson,

A aolut1on of

and Anclel'SQn (4) s

•$41• etbcm.a.e wu. p:repa;red b7 add1.ng '19.a I•

an.m atosu) ot eleaa eocli• to hOO Jill. or a'blolut.

(0.6J

ethanol in a 1-Uter

threcr""18oked n.Bk equipped nth a :retlux cond$nse!' titted with a d~
tUbe, a stlll"dTeealed IJtirrer;; and. a: dt'Oppingfunnel.. After the sodium
ht\d diasol ved, tilt solu.t.1on _.
by

eooled to 40° And the "'ondenser ne replaced

a thermometer enendtng 1.-0 th• liquid.

A ndxtu.re ot 82 g. (86.S mi.)

(0,8J mol••) ot OJ"aloba:anone and 66 g.. (SS ml.) (l..60 moles) of nitromethane
••added

dnpw:l.ae witll Yigorous stimng

011er the course ot about three

.Page 8

houn ·at a tat• that mabtained. ac inttmal teape:rature ot 45

.t J0•

M't•i-

additioa waa complete,. tb<t white, PMt7 mass wu •tirre<t tor an additional

tlue• ho\U'I wi:t~ut cooling or heating

and th•a 98 .allowed to •t.and ovemight,.

..

fht re•ulting ••f4'•1on _. cooltd with en ice 'bath, and the 1rbit• aodia
1a.lt ot l•(nitrome\bfl) cyolohuan:ol-. collected. on a Buchner tmmel and
dried _..suet.ion

tor abou.\ one hOUl"• The· •<>ti.ta salt cake waa 'bJ'Oken up anct.

transferred to• 2-.1, ~r
bath, A oold solution
1n 420 ml.

eq'ld.pped with a ·n1rrer 8M 1-.el"Sed in an ic•

of

of •ater ••

61 I• (SS Id., 0.97 alee) ot alaei4ll aoetic aeid

add9d ln a liingle ponion,. and the llixt.ure

f•r 30 nnutea to cmplete dissolution.

na stift'ed

the oi~ layer ot l•(ni tl"Oilletb¥1)

qcl.ohexanolns ••pa:rat•d, and. t.h• aqueou• layer waa elttJ"aoted 'W1 th three

'°""'BU• porti~ns ot etb,er. The ether ext.-aote
hexanol 'Were c0lllbined1 dried brtetl;r

and the

OTeJ" magn••i•

l•(nitroaetb;rl) cyclo-

sulfate,

and ooncentrateel

by di$.tillation. .froa a et.ea batb. 1"it1' a water aep1ratQr at 70 •·

•tber and excess nitrom,ethane.
~ol

••

oooled

The crudt1~&tilled1-(nitrometb.Yl)

d1•s<>l:v$d in 1$0 ml. ot glacial aeetie

all••

to remove

h1'd.J."Ogena~ion bottl••

oyclo-

acid 1n an e:xt•J"ll&l.11'

•'-4 a._, ld.ekel oat~t

,,.. added, and

the i&Utat1e was .Uken with lfdrogen at llo.-4S P•••i• With aooU.na to

the teJtQ)eratun below
ot

)S0t

~l"Ol•n •• takea. up

b.?' filtn.tion

intain

uatil a'bout. 90% ot the ~heol'8t1cel alrlOWlt (2.S molee)

and absorption c.-e..S•

!hf!t cataq•t wu aeparated

wi\b. euot.1onthrough Filte1"4&l• aad tb• g"8n filtrate

the acetic acid •alt of 1.-.(amin<.l!lnethJ'l) qcloheunal

wa8

containing

used directq

in th•

nut step.
The

filtrate wu transterad to a 2-1. :rc:nmd..bottomed

in an 1C)e....aa1t. Jllixtu:re, and.. equipped with

tl.a1k;;

•tirnio, a theNom.eter,

1.mtU'tit6d

and

a

droppiq t~•1•

fbe 1olu:tun.,.

dil:ated with 7?0 .i.

ot toe waterJ

then.

an ioe•cold tolution ot 91 g. (l.i moles} of' •od:1111ll n.1.tri.t.e in 2SO al._ ot
water waa added dropvdte d1af'i.tlSr a period

ot

abou~ one hour with st!mng

ooolitta (lee-salt bath) \o maintain the temperature at o0•
. wa11 stirred

tGr an additional

:ro• teq.wu"ature

pen(>d ot

and

Th• mb:tul'e

one .hour Ind thee allowed to com• to

ovend.gh\ M the toe in the 0«)11ng b th melted.

the acetio

ao1d in the react1oa tUxtve •• aeut.raliaed b1 the additiQll of amal.l porlione
ot 1olid sod!• W.oa~oute, and the neutral (to lit.mwt paper) eolutton ••

then ateam-d1.at1Ued utU
01]¥ qelobeptanoae

about TOO al. of distillate

layer_..

waa collected.

the

sep$rated• tone aqueous layer was extact.ed with

thne $0 ..i. p~rlionl ot etb.$r; .ad the collbinedorganic layers wn dried

o.,.r ugneei•

bri~

aultate.

bat ef· the etur

th:rough a eb.ort1 glaea bubble-cap column

_.then

at

'QI

l"ee>ftd \'ly dist.1llation

atJU()Sphenc: prenu.re. !be NrJidue

'

distilled through the esame cel'til1Ul1 a.ad the fnotion bolling •t

?S-8o0 at 22 ••

Q.S

collected.

Th• )1.eld ot qcloheptanone

was 37.4 g.

(39.9$).

3. P!!!ar~t1onof pz9lop!ff!c;me ·~
The uthoel ueed fo't' the preparation

Bek and bl"r•1 (S) 1

of q<4<>hexanone

m.u

:le that of
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ni a 2•1• tl.aak, titted nth an •ftic1ent •ob llical e\1rnr and a

? •• S].u1 .bl.et tube reachiq to 1d.th1a S •· ot the bottom. ot the naak,

tre..replaoec SOO

'"of

e...-ked ice and• solution ot

(1S•> in 170 .i.

ttJcbllieal sod.ta Jlitrite
a.ti

r>t

6i g.

(0.8l moles) ot

••t•r• The tluk ..., plaoed 1n

10....,..alt mture.i; ad a ool.d (-8°) eol~tion ot •Odiura biault1'8

added;

h8

thie was prepaftd by 1aturat1Da with hltur d14l>Xl.d.e a •o1ut:ton <>f 48 g.

(0.4S

moles)

ot

anbrdfOUS

•odiuia t•ri>onate

il:l 200 ml. or water.

WbU the

tempenture wu apt bel• ;0; a moderate stream ot sulfur di-1de
until it••

into the~-~

1l'&t

paaaed

acid to congQ red and th&n just enough longe.-

to

remove the dark color 'Which appt,tand at.ortl.7 be:t'ol"t the solution 'became acid.
To. this eolutioll

wtte

added 12 l• (0. 74 •o1ea)

hexanone and l 70 nil. of 8S% etbrl alcohol.

ot

tMhrd.oal cyclo-

!be cooling ba;th wn replaced

by a steambath, the et1rrer .tarted, and the .u:ture heated to 7~0,

tl.aak was t.he!l p-.oked in sadut
atirri.ng, for 48 bo•n.
tnli•td
•ti:rri.ng.

The

Cd allond to cool slow]1', with effective

The aiolution at room temperature wu exactly neu-

to l1timt8 wt~ a 5~ solution .of sodium by'droxtde, with cooling *1'ld.
About 1$0 I• of eo¢l• bJdJ'OXidewas nqUired (large amounts ot

11l0riganio sodiura aalt$ 1epare.ted from aolut1.on).

The aquou solution. •• attaoted With t.b.ree 7$ ml. portions ot ether.
The tiber and ~r

oluae:n flask

b.a'dng

iq;>u.r.1ties .,.

teJn<>Ved 'b7 dinillat1on

a lS cm. t5ctlonat1l'J& tubeot It..,..

hoiUJ¥g point and -1t1-

polnt of 07cloheuncne

.ua. at

tl"O!ll a

u; ml.

fOUi'td 1)hat the

lO a.

&2'8

qllite

close. The c7oloh.._e>~ o.:d• wat purified bf· ncrystalltstat1on tl'C>ll
petroleum tthtH:" unt.U a ••1\1.ng poi~:t ot 8$47° as ob\a11\$d fort.be SO 1•
71•1d (60 •.d).

J!retaration of £toloeenta:oae 9!¥!9.

!t,.

!he method used tor the pr$pant1on ot qclopentanone
la.H

OlK1me was the

method used tor the preparaUon ot.cyclohennone ox1m4!I (S):

'The preparation or qclopentaru>oe aziJae na also otl?-ried out ueing the

e-. molar emowts ot cheaicals and the same eqllipment aa wre wsed in the
prh'10U$ preparation.

l~•

Again du.ting the n•utnU1ation with •od.illlll b\rdroxide,

amoat• of inorganic aoc.H:wn •alt• wen noted a~arating f~

aolution.

Tlle qolopentanone osime did no-t separate troa the aqueout aolution u an
011T lqe~ either, but WU finally

separated by tbe ethe:P ex:traction.

6; g. of o,relopeatanone was used to prepare

the 29 g. (39.2% ,Uld)

ot

cy-olopentano.ne ad.me which was tound to .bave a boiling point or 90-92° at
10 -·

S.

.amt a melting point

or

s1.s-sa• .s

0•

1}le P!!J?IU1ttion or Qieloh!J)tanone OS~

fhe eetbQd ued for the pnparation of cyoloheptanone o.Ume 1• the same
method used tor the preparatd.on ot the other aimee CS) r

0

II

lo\
leO

CB"'

821

j!ia

~I

I "

~O-Ofla

._ pHpa.ration

f)f

qclobeptanone ~-.

c-.med oitti with one...alt

the llc)la.t" a.ountfl ot cheid~s (and p~o1'tionall1 etnd: eqv.tpment)
were used in the prtpaN.tiol'i.r>t th• pl'ftiowa \W ~··
t>xime did separate

whi.cb

Th• cyolobept«1nant

from the aque01.• eol""iou as an oUy layer d't•r the

ot inoiganic •od1um aalts also

a«JatrUiaat1t>aJ howenr, large •oats

11eparat-4.

37.4 "" ot cyclobept~
· c,.-.l.onept-.rui>ne
. at 10 ••

~

..

toU*i to have • boiling l'IUI• ot 112·116° o"

C)X1me Vhich ....-

a -1.tU& point.

or u0 o.

6. ~rte·rati<>n, ot c.p ~olAo:Je,
~. aetbod

ued to prepare 29.9 Ch {70.~ ;r1ald) ot

C2!1!£2l!!t.-2

••d to!' \be pNpar.t.tioa <Jt ((} -htunolaotall

is \hat ot Karv•l

and Eolt (6).

fhe. hekmaml rearraqement ot 30

g,.

(0.26 •o1e1) ot pun ctelohaanone

tldlae ...., oarrted out in three 10 t<h porttou
ot 8S% aultfU"'lc acid 't4th each Ampl• ot

1n a 1...1. bea.tea- 'ldt.h 20 ml.

'h• Oldllejl'

with a low name uatU 'b•bblu tiJ"Si app$U$d.

The bNker waa heated

fht beater••

then nmi.O'l'.ci

.trom the flame :tuea1att'.11' • 4l'ld \be do1ent l'e&.,t1on, tlhicb laat.ed. a fn
•ecem.,. wae allowed t.o eubt14- •.
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Th• acid eolu.tle>a• at w •hexanolMt•

1.n a l•l •. round...\:>obtom•dflask

ct•

tram the

Of 2,bJ

o• and

etin•.u.·

Tb solution

~llN.

(Ml~

and

1llU

a :period of •boUt tnree hounJ

About. b.00 al., ot tht alP,line

W1$b sood cooling.

kept 'below ul*

••

we" ccnbiue!l

catet\ll.l1' ad.ei td.n\lT alk-11• to lit.us bf the add1.ti01'1

pota.ni:ma bydn'ld.U.1 added s1~

t~~'llP'$

l'Qnlt

n$ f:l.t,t.ed wi'th a =-chanioal

a separate• f'l.1mt(tl aud pao... 1n an lce""'833.t

etMled to

three·

eolut:J.on _.

to -.vo1d. ~•1•

needed.

fbe

during ~1• stage or the .

p~ntion..
eul.t'at• •Mobhad· epa.-ted ••the~

The potudu.
·and •ohed With

t.•• SO ml. Pol'til)ll$ ot o.bl.on>.toni.

:a.q.•ou• to:LutS.on,,.. mr.oted with about. tiv• S'o

(s-.

~t:ro•le -.

removed b7 filtration

Th• .ta.t.tl.y

aa..

alkaline

portions ot chloroto~.

•ncounteted with. etrtaleione belined to be oaused by the

ta1rl1' h1gh watel" solubility ot ~ ~ezanolaota.)

1'ha combined cbl.G:rotol'lt 1ol11tiona wre •Mhed once With 20 ml., ot qter
~o remov• ~

alkali.

'1'be thloto:toa was then d1at;ill«t end the produ"Ot

traetionat-4 lltldtl" rtduoed preaeure,
•t 137....139°

o.

fht 7ield of (4) -hoanolaota,

boiling

at 10 •· pl"Jseure .-nd. •1tiag at 67--68°, UlO"tmted to 1$.) g,

(Sl.0$ of t.b• the<Jn\1.al a.moot).

7. ~~!!~tJ.on 1t .cv 4•!H!oJi!df! .. (!-1e~l~am~
fl)e ~-

ued for the ,pl"e))&ration ot w .,entanol.actam is the e •

•tJ!lod. UJed t<>r tht

p:reparation

•f c.; ....nau~laotl!Ull. (6) •

Th• preparati.011 ae tHlrtitd ou,t. with 17 I• ot cyolope:ratancm.e od.nte ~
. ~thit'd.l

of the m....iu •ounte o.t ohend.t.tals (1n p.roporUol'ltAl:t;r ait:ed .,qutp-

inent) whloh •1'8 u1etil 1n ·prepan.tloa of
ditti~ty

GJ

-he:nn.taot••

A gnat de.t of

w.t.th em'Ulaion1 ••s noted during ti. ebloMtorm ·~a.ration.

(JS,.)' ri•ld) of

GJ "i>•n:tmolact• 1l'al

J)MP•Nd and

1J&$

2.6 I•

touitd to haft

boiling

nmse ot lt8-UJ0 at. 10 •· ad •1te<i at ~o0•

te• rmant1,..!£

' s.

Th• method U$ed

~...ae~l!Umt

t~r the p:tepaat!on ot w -Mpt•ol.aotaa

ia

th~

1at1e

•thod ued to:r the ,,..paration ot the pnrri.o•:tr rnenttoned lactaa (6)a
Jl-Otl

I

c

..,_/ \l'l't

I

1ay,

I

fa

1zc-oa2

fhe p.repatattoa of c.:>-h.,tanolactaa
qcloheptanooe

ao

g. ot

md.lle with propcu.-t.to-1 molar •ouat& of those chead.eala u.sad

ill the previGUt prepa:rationes.
. with

-.. ()A2:'Tted out utng

fraot1c.uy

no d1tfi<nalty wu encoun\en.d

taUl.1:$.on• du.ring t.he cblorot._,a aepturation. 12.S g. (62.~ 71eld) ot

~ -h~taaolaetam wae p:repaied and was found to have

boiling rrAnge· o:t lS)-

1$$0 and •eltfld at 21-2s0•

9. Pf!P~ta.t1o9 ot pi-BJ!trl:ro~~O\a {i:ft"'l'>!!d~!l
tium,e.rtUS attempt• •re •de to ;pnpan c.v-t>ut7rolaotu tl'Qla b\lty~ton.
&•

ab01m by the taUowi»g eq.v.tio~u

0

I

r-;
c

I

I

I 0--Qtl

a

2

Vad0\'1$ solv.nh wex. 'trd.ld Ut:lu41ag •tet-,

ace\ont.tr11e,

tNlll 6 to 203°1 none

and the b11\7ro~a4'\on. itetlt ati tempel'atui-ee ~

r.....tno J>utfrlc acid• !he •tb.od of

r1•1dtd

Ortehalll & S:ba1rer (7) tor~

pr.paration Qf p•IJtld.nr:t PNP10ni.Q uid wo tdd
ft$

beli~

\fit,b no RtOl'tl 1nicceae. It
rather them 'tthe MiJio acid.1

tb& bJdt"OX1 ar.nide 'Rfll. p~ared

th•'

tel"b-butanol•

al.tnougb th.la wae m>t; pmeti •• the h)tdro.Q" ad~ w<>Uld ftCOll'lert to the

4otQtae on beating,. UbeJ"at:illg ammonia.
$inoe: ~be t1tl\ •t41P

;r•wno

b'1t1rte acid na

· heated tn a

tie..t

ot the

cu -b»t1rola0tae

-~•4~

tul:>e \o 200° and

uld at

eeaeed (l!berat.1.cm or wa~r v•i:>r)..
Wiioh _.

ot 2g•

o.

t:tcation.

o.e I•

'QB.

th1a •t•:rial

was aloYJ.¥

\bis tempel"&tute until the bUbbling

tbe ft!Uir.11111 li4u.t(t, ~ •butTrolaotmra,

prepa~ in near)l 100l Ji:e14, ••
(this

ot

prtparatioa wu -..ucce•stul,

tO'Wl.d to

1*•• a

ltiag pOint

destoeatedand 1t• •P••t,rwa, ti.ken Witho~ tunher purl ..

Juttt'ioation of laok; ot l"4K'1'1atallt1atil)hl

••eM p:robabl• troa

1ts epeetrue.)
An att&mpi ..

p -alanine
bath,

mlMi• in ~•rill&

cv •ptoprlolactata. l lid.lttu• of

and &l.Wlia was heated to 210° in•

eeated tube by means ot a •«mt

It teemed ponlble \hat the tollcndng naotion lld.ght ocoo.r it ammcmta

nre not allowed. to escape i

Page
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Instead, the al.w.d.num •alt ·of ae17lic aotd wae belicwed to have 'beea pro.d\loed by· elilnination ot

waa

aa,.

The

pmv'

inao1\1ble 1n obloJ!Olom but did di•a<>l•

~1d.

mattted.

·fbG acid aolutton _,

tl'Om the sealed tube

mass ~d.

in 4oncentrated lq'd!'Oeb1o1"1c

11ith etheri; After the ethei- 1JU

rent<W'ed, a 7aUow liquid n• f<>Und having a

DJQlt;:lns

pois

ot 10° which

1'U

believed to be acJyllo aoid.
,_.,_1

•uppJ7

~ompouncta which were not ~1ted

houses tor Wnftd

epectra

wre obtained troa ch

cal

C9D1Par.Lsona.

The prooed~re tollQll'ecl in stw:\Y'ing the il'Jtl"ared light abiJorption was
tQ prepare •olu;M.ons or one molar oonoentration ot each

•ll

as the on.a)

1'1 chloroform. These

ot 0.1 mm. saDtple tbiolmeae.

Yer$

placed in sod!u.m cblorid• cell•

The ketOnee were placed as

o.02S •• 1uwple o•U (sodiwa chlol"ide

rind.ow)

ot the l.aot811l8 (u

11$&t

liquids in a

tor thei_. absorption tpectn.

Th• speot.~ho\olleter Qed na the Peridn Elm$r model 21 Wrared epect10photomete:r:.- a g:tn. to Union CoUee;.1 Jq th• Sehel!l$ctad1'V~lh

o~.

Pace 17

'the pu.rpoe• Qt the l•tam inveatlg&tion

-.a \o aecert.a.tn Wormation

conoem1»g the e\tuot.ll.re ot tth1& type .of o~Wld b7 means of intra1'94

spectra. It waa hop-4 tbat u.tnat.icm ot t!MIJ ~et,ra wo'\lld lead to
olu.al0$I ooacend.ug tbe degree ot ad.de 1"88ommce

•«*

OOJl-t.

intluetloed by the laotma

tih••• <!Ul#lDpGUtlde might aleo indiqate
tau\Oltlef'iu of. tile oa~l gn>up:tng in .-.d.d.••·

The tnftartd ap41etn ot

JJl'ittg •1o.

exL•~•c• ot enol•ket.•

-.1.d•• knl)ft as laoMml,

ni •t1ldJi:ng the tatl.7 et ••1tc

1ato.- it u\ with a 1-ed.1at. pto'bl.em-laotNla""not
coaon eoUl'04ltl ot Qheidoal- ~PPl1• It

wae; thefefore,

tile

the

~u-

a•aUable tmm the
found ne~1sa17 to

prepare the needttd compounds. !bete are eeveral uthoda tof' the preparation

ot

lai')\8l'Ael1

but th• =oet praetieal •nd. the 111o•i univeraallJ ua-4 method ia

the Beokman teAt'l"aniMEID.t

ot

tb• COl"J."MPOMUg' Q'Olio

OlWlelJti

Sittae the

'

Otim&e ant aleo ~ather

'WlCOlllllGnt

it i• often

their cor:reepOnding qelic ke.tonea. ls

Qne

neo••••Z7 to prepare thelra from
ma, ha.a alread,;r eonolwied, the

qyelic tetones are no\ to be found on ~v•tr Uborator.v shell eit.hu·.
The intn.red abao:ptiol'lepeet~

oompl.u.

lt thould be

ab orptioM or arq

~:S.Ud

CG11llll0rt

ot nearl.7Ul organic ~otnpounde ara ve17

\ha\ t<> wulers\4\nd the oauae or all

organic e.•b•tau• 1e an irapo$sibilit7 at the prese=

state of k:n.mrledg• al;>out thil sllb>Jeot. While the spectra of \he compounds
prepamd tor this tbeeia are. ~Ot11?de.d tot- the rQ&e ot 2to14_.µ,

~· 41...,.

C'Uaion Will be l.:lld,ted ia~el:r to the .reg1Qn ol 2 to 7.3.)-<. tmd. will not.
in.elude

ta• "fingeiprint•

area.

'rb• iatere•t 1.n \he region wtd.ch

he" it bued on the .f'aot tbat thie

u

considered

1& the region'Wherct aoet ot the bond

atretohing Yib:rat1on f'requene1esQt ~tio.n.l

groups will b$ located.

The actual abaorpt1on S'pectra 11sed aa th• bae:U tor ti. tollmrf.ng
di1cue1on are to be found in "•

tlllion Oolt.ge Cheminl'T u.partaent Intrared

Library, and W'h~u.. ei\ed, ~h• rmmblr ot
after the ·name of that compo~.
th41:t1

1 .retere.nce

#p•otftm \dll be given

flle •bsorptiotl l·pectra in4luded 1ft this

•re reprod.uoti1ona ot tno ret.renoe apeotra~

In nlld;ring Wn.red absorptt<>nof lacta:nJ, it •...,
ti;>

ittf:u\ig•te'a'beOJ:ptions ot

070110 ntonea and the~

\ll4 00t'1'$$~ft8

dtr!Ya\1v.e •MohW8 ueed ia the lacta

~

worthftile tint

•Jnth•ees.

!l!,U~ l•~pe~
0..•

ot· \he

•f the moat obVio• abeo:rptioae ift the •P•ctl'.'Ull of a ntone i• that

0:0 oan~l

ifSt'9t.obing 'ri.ln•f!t\ion•

ln the cu• ot eyelopentanont

(SS-1), •clohexanone (S~J.4)1 and oyel.obeptancme ()S-U)., tbt• c=o
•baorpt1().ll_,pears at
to sho~•r

'lltt'e'

s,75.

s.aa,

and ~.90)A i-t•pect:t••l1·

a.

1\retohing

slight. thltt

lengths with d.eona•ln& ring 11118 is "'lieved to be caued

by correapo.nding inC%'$a81ng ring R1aill wl:d.$ in turn tt:rengtbtns the CcO
bolld (S).

Sinctt this bGnd would ha're become

•train, it would "'4Ml"e mote e•iv

1t~nser

With increase

:ring

to cau•• .a clumge in its dipole~

and abeo.rb at a sboner ... ..._ lettgth when (lwmta ot light have higher energy.

One Jlligb\ espeot these tbree. k•to•• to $st ae an equillb.ri

tu:r. ot tht enol aM the keto tom. Ate first &la.nee it appeara

\bat

1.90fa

Rft

e(l\11li1u:iunt uieta

'beOi.1lfe Of tbe Qt,k abtlorp\1011 .Ul the

ngion •bent 'th• 0-ll a\1'$tel11n& abet:rption

OQC'\U'll.

lcmtffr; on cloae

inU•

su®
length
ezaui-

1nation it will be no'\\ed that tbia absorp\:ton 1• aotua.l~ a harrno!d.e ct the
'"11' etrong

C=O n•toh1..ag abeo1Ption. In t.h• oase

of

oycl.opent.anone the

hanno!Uc 18 located at a.87,JA ' 1• qcle>baanone it mq- 'be ·~th•r of two

. •beorptioaa at 2.e; attd 2.92.f< • ..S in qc~oheptaaone 1t ta found at 2.,lj( •
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The •itra

indioate that no apprtci&bl• perctn.t of enol tors ext.st• tor

~olopentanone and qclobeptanon.e. 1or c,ol®exenone, the two abeorpt.iOIUI
mar 2.9)A appear to be barmonlti• ot t.be dou.blet abaotption itt the ca:tbo.qrl
J'Etgion near $.8_)-( •

'rbe preaence of a carbouyl double\ ie 1-rd to Gplain

· 11&" ua'.tes& due ~o t-.e tmpurtty, but- such a large peroent ae the double\
-.wld

1Japl1' aeeme higblf unlik•l.1'J. one

118.1 nthe:r 'be an add1tiYe absorption

"t two othel" trequenctea or abecu.,tio._. ·

At $lY .N.tet the

•olohna.none by tonidttg its enol tautoxaer s•-- ~it

llta.b1li-.tion ot
according to a

•he~k with lltrsohteld.•r a.ado modtl•.

'lben imr••tlgat:!.Jll orgdia •OJiP•unds the
perhape the moet OO!MlQfl

ot

c~

all abeorptioa •:rirna.

att'etching absorption 1•

In et~

the th%'$e

k~ones it was endent \.bat two dietittot 0-B at,rettchlng abaorptione nre
present. tor &aeh comp~;

3 .4e;).. tor qQl.oheunone,

at 3.,a ucil 3.4?_µ tor ~clopentanone, 3.hJ
and

3.1s4

al'ld

J.so )A-

and

t<>r 07clobep-tanone. Th••• two

abso11>ttona COr?$«1pond io the 1n...paue $Dd. QUtr-of""J)h&ae stftriiohing nbratiotta

or

the

h1drogn atou, a pheaomen•n ohamct.rtstio ot COJ.11poum!a containing

...CH2• group$ (9).
lot oaJT· 1• \b.t O•B etretlh111a; abs.orption present in t.b.e region ot

:tnt.rar4d imrestigation, b.t alao

·the ·0..11 be#ding (4etoJ'Jlation) abeorpt1on.

c-1 bendiog :al;t&orptiona
6.82 and 6.83;<- • an4 tor

at 6.80 and 6.8~

fo:r eyclepentanone the

000\U"

tor qclobu.anone at.

qoloheptanone

)"' • The tact that two abetorptiomi -1•\

tor this one

)

a.'\ 6.67. and 6.92

tn• or vtbratton

cu

pel'hq• bea~ be aplained 1Wlarl3 to \be oat• of ttro e-1. etretioh absorptioae,

Nmtelt,

inwphe.S• a.nil ou.t-of .pbaee btndtng 1lt this

••.
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Still «mothe:r C.H. b4tnding al>••t.Pt1<m w:t.U be 1oca\ed at apprccirDat•l.1'
1.10)< .whioh ta caQed by the

cu2 gNup

&Xhib:lts a ahitt to a longer on

adjauat. to the· oatbonyl.

lengt.11 as • nteult · ot activation du• to a

· double bond (10) • 1or example1 in qol.opentuone ~is

. ·at ?.lO)l , in cycl~exanone at 'f,.02/
l'.t

the

enol :tom ibH.1.d ~

Th1s grovp

1

absorp~ion 1• located

aild 1n oyoJ.oheptano:ne at 1.10.f\ •

-1•' tor the•• th~e

keton.Q, the

o=o

atretab1ng vibration 1hould no\ •ppeaJl in the W.-l"411d •pnt.ra. !he lllain
absorption toi- ttd•. pa~1<1ular 1'1bntion wO'QJ.d be putl~
atmi>t•r

o=o absorption and ll'(lnud a.ppeat- aa • •shoulder" ot

Suell a C=O absol"f>tion ...,- octeur u the "1'clopentanon
orolou.none

apectrma at 6.10_,µ

,

hidden by the
the st,rongei- one.

•peotnm at 6.1;.fl

and (\yO].oheptanone at 6.02.fl •

,,

!he ab1t't

ot two phett<miena or a combination ot tba

with ri.tig aact _.

be caused by one

twot tile mati•e

strain ot the ft..ng in question ()r v.tbl"&tional interterenoe

f'l'Ol;tl th•·

c=o

a~o.rp\iQ!lt Agd.n1 tb.ese .,_ •nll' ·'P•Oulfll.tione al'ld th$r. ia no

ptoot to eupport eitlun:11 thtc>l'!r •

9zoJ.;o,Jtt~e•
the iM.rtU• .1nJ1.eld With \he i•4'reaae

ln

ring

•i•• al the~·

ca!)

be _,1un.d by tb.ei:r water •o1ublll._:1.ea. The P•1ar portion or tbe rtt't8
NJllaim th• •••

1'h1lo the stae of the hydro.carbon grouping increase• cauaiq

1nc'84id.ngl;y :Lowe.- ater
oul$t1 of

hip•~

moleoular

layer 'bf \he •tber.
i.igbett aolectdlar

i.er

whil• th-.

solubility lfith itlOnastd rtag a1ae. ''thus, the rtole-

wtgbt

are men

00111Plete~

U\:ra<ited. fl"ODl the aqWlOQI

It Will M •<>ted that ot the three ·Q\d.mM

only

•lsbt •• inst)l8lt •OUSb ill. nter \o aept.n.te

otur '•o •n1' oO!f.lPlat•lJ dttsOlvei

th• on1t of
as an

o1l7

in tht aqueoue aolut.1on.

ot the

The osime d•~va;t.ives

preTiouel:y mel'.\tiQned qclic

1.trong Q...a stretching ab1orpt1ons a• would be ~cted.
pentanone

•im• (S)...16),

qclollaun.one

~

ketones ahibit

For uaarple, qclo•

(SS-15)~ and etolobeptanone

. OXiJae (SS-.J.?) produoe atnmel.7 at:J."Otll 0-H •\retching absorptions

3 •13, 8M ,) • 20.fl rttspeo.ti vel.1.-

two 0-U: ab•Ol'P-

Strong lhoul.dera on the latter

~iou are not read'iq explained uale$=.J' as some addition tone.
0

•

0-H ab•crpt1ons indicated h,yd:rogen-bon&l-1Q..8 (to I

ot

at 3.ll,

These three

adjtt.CJent mole4Ule1).

The O....U at-n•ch!ng 'ri.brat1oms of the three «dnlea app•ar • t• distinct
absorptions aa they did 1n the 1peet1' ct tne crcl1C) ketone1 tor the same
re••onJ that ta, ~'e
. ~

\he

t-.o

and out-ot""'Phaff •'b:tetcbing (9).

absotpUt>ns are lo~ated at ).39 and

For qclopent.anone

J.h7p, tor

<*1• at ).4) and ).SO.fl• .amt for cycloheptan.oae •t ).4$ and:

S:laoe the otime d•ri.•atiives do not a.tt"t the ~

(f,?Olic ketones. it

u

).SO.fl •

s1U."U.Ot1U'e

of the

not surpri'.81ng to :rind the eor~opondUta 0-.B bendtng

absorptions in the ~

ap4otnt1 ·too.

the qolopent,1none --

sp•otri:w,

oxime, and 6.90 and

bond

Ofolobe:x.anone

7.00)1--

These appear a\ 6.87 Md 1.02~

in

6.90 and 6.96)A in the eyolohexanontt

ia oyol.Qb.ept.anone oxime.

A hol'J.d round in the 0Jinle1, whiOh ie Mt· Pl"8•nt iA the ketones, ia the

C:rl do®le bond~ The stretch1Ag •ib:ration of this bond cauea absorption at
$.,1,

61t001 and 6.('7)"-

cyoloheptanc>ne mu

tor

c7olopetlt$nOn& ~'

l"e&tpee\1ftl1• The

eyoloheQnone

•"adT inorea.ae

ox11Ae1 an4

in th$ w&11 length

(abeQrption• of ene~1ee of lowel"level.IS)'Ii th i•:teaae in ring eize is similar

to the

c=o

absorption 1llif\ of the cyclic ketonea and 11Ja1' be due to the

dectWa•e in ring $\rain (U) • The £a~t that the location ot thestt absorptions

ia roughl.1 \b same•• in the e~rreaponding lcetene11 suggests that~

1a
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cotttlation

10•

'this wuld

bring

bettreen th• carboayl abawpt.ion and the o:.d.me abeo:-ption.
to mind the pQaaib::llit.r ot a keto tautomer

•• ). HoWftr" ainee ni\roeo alk~•
H 1::0

·o

(1 .... ;

or

are bighl$' eolOX"ed

ii. 1...0 a'b$orpt1oa is tound •t l0 .• 70 p tor tWOlQPllin\anone
10.62 fa t~ 0701oh••••

the oxime

oX1.mel1

ox!mt, and 10.66 )A tor cy~lohept.none oxtme (12).

It was .t:U'st believed that absorption 1.oc,ated in the 4.lt

_µ.

r•aion u•

.,au.8$d bl' iritemol.eoUlai- hJd!'Ogen bonding of the hJ(lro:Q'.l SffUP to \he unshared
' eleo~ons ot the nitrogen ot anothtt mol~.
howewr, this

During further 1nveat.igation,

8a!Mt absorption waa fQUD.d in the $peotrum

Mid• where h1(irogen bonding would bt impQ_.ible.

ot a d11ubSUtutM

!he . pneent \heo17 concerning

this absorption, tn.At<>", i111 that it is probably a harmonic ot a :tunct...nt.i
located at ap~oldJbate]¥

s_.u.f< •

hamont.c appear& et 4.10jJ-

am

l'n the cs••• 0£ 07olopentanone oX1me the

the ~tal

•t 8,13)'t

1

itt oycloheanone

•t 4.12,f'- and 8.lh )A- ,. and lS.n cy~loh•Nnon• oxime •t 4.ll Ji'- and' 8.1))A •

on.

JA°'P!
fhe problem of eulsiOM during the cblot-oform eeparat1on ot the three
llctes

p:repal'H b7 tih& leoktnan r•vrang•tmt tan be uplUned b7 water

IOlubiU.tieat as~· molecule beo•mea large:r, it.a water solubil1t7 d'icreuq
end

1t1 •=l•i.t11ng

pow•r l.e•s•ned. !UrtheJ' indtc•tion ot deoreaatng v.ter

solubility with 1noreas1ng 111ol.eculu weight (or l"ing

neld• ot the:se ~

l!JiH)

1• the reiat.i••

eom;pounda Vhere their ifol•tion depends on a chlorof'oria

extraotion from an aqueous aolutiOn..

Page 29

Pnnous woric wtth infra:red •pectra or laotama concemed · on:cy- the

looation ot the carboDJl stretching absorption (13).
The ca.rbof\Yl o;:a •t.retching Vibration of the lacta.ms abaor'ba energy or
a longer wave length than that or the corresponding cyclic keton a.
.xample, the catbon;rl abaorption is loeated. at
($$•29), at 6.~S;t

for cv-pentenola.ctam

For

S.90)A for ca •butyrolaetam

('S·l9), at 6.00 _p for ca -hexanolact

()S•l8h aJld at 6.0S;--<- tor ca -heptanolactmn ()S-20).

Since all amide• eXhibit

a ve17 e,tnng carbonyl absorption in the range ot 6.o.-6.2,fl (14), the •aluee
tor the three largeet laotams agree well with regular amide carbol\71 absorp-

tions even though there is a definite allitt touni longer wave length aa
compared 'With th

cano111l absorption in the corre$ponding ketone•.

The

smallest laotam studied shows this absorption to be below the lower lirnita
expected for amides and ie probabl,y-attributable to ring st.rain.
wave length absorption or the ca!tJony1 group in

t.here is m(l)re

C:;O

VJ

The lower

•butyrolactam, shows that

do'Uble bond character, and theretore leas 4lllid.e reeonance,

due without doubt t<> ring strain inhibiting thie resonance. The tact that
l~thyl-2-pynoltdone

bas a earbol,\Ylmore. neari, that of' the other lactama

would indicate tba\ the inductive effect of the methyl group overcomes thia
lowered resonance to 1ae degree.
ln etudying the lactama it ia not surprising to find that the harmonica
or ttMlt carbonyl stretching abeorptions appear in. the lactem apeotra as they
do 1n the ey-elie ketone spectra..

fhe harmomo abao:rptions are located at

butyrolat)tam, at 2. 94fl. in co •pentanolaotam, at

2. 90)'l

111 th• $pectrma ot

2.94)'

in ca ·hexanolactam., and. at 2.94)A- in

C.:J ..

<A:> .. heptanolacta:rn.

From the spectra

it. appears uncertain i:t' lltJV' 41m.olization occurs in the la.ctam ca:ri>o?\Yl 11inc
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the onl1' absorption that could poe&il.Jly be aeaoolat.ed with an o-H 'Yibrat.ion
would appear at the

loc;at:J.on as the hanaonio of the carl:>on;:rl absorp-

$amt

tien.
An absorption which, h.Q not been encountered ea:rlier during th.it

inve•Ugation 0£ the ketones or Uimes is the absoxption oauae<i by' the
la.eta-.

atretching 11.bn\ion in~
ticma for aeeomar.t

In realll.'7 there are uaual.lT two abaorp ...

aid•• in ooncentrated

a:oluUoa-one

ca.used by the .f:Z'ee

tmtMlaooia\td 1-H etretching 1'ibr&'bion and a ••Cond at a l-aer
caus•d by th• associated

x...H

(intermolecular

1fil.Te

length

bJdng•n 'bonded) N•H etretching

vibration,,,,

aaeo«t.a~d 1.b1orpt.1oaare located at. 3.02 and J,l.2: ?- re:spectivelyJ eim:l.larl.,-

th•••

oecut"

in UJ .ptlltanolaC1tam at.

J.o;

and J.13)A- , in cu-hex.anolactam at

).0$ and J,lO_p , ah1 in UJ ....1Mptan¢Jlacta at

J.o;

and 3.12.f' •

Rot ofil1' i• the N-B etretoh1ng rtbration tQ be found Within the region
of 1nveetigat1on, but al$o tbe l•B bending vibration,

lhether this Vi'bration

oauees an al)sorption in th• <11use <Jf' cyclic 1aotams is a subjec'b ot noh

(1$}

question (16). In the e••

causes t.beorption Qlo•e

ot prima17· Qi.dee, the N-H bending Vibration

to tht

oarbl)t\11 lb.$orption am u•uall;y on the side of

longer wave length, but eoae ~de

show the location to 'be ot lower wave

length than \he carl>orl,yl (17). It appears \hat aueh a ahift 1117 .Us\ in
these lactram speotie.

1£ thie •rt

the case. 11hat had appeared to lM an

abseac• of the abtorp\ion ftd&ht aetuall1 Ma ahitt t.o an W1Pftd!Cted location.
On the ba•i•

ot

tbif theo~

1n GJ -buttt'Olacta,

at.

the I.ti bending ab•orpti<:>n might appear at 6.08)-l

5.6S p

in UJ•perd;.a.nolaotam, at

and at 6.2))"- in w-heptanolaota.,

S.84JA

in ru .-hu:anola.etam,

the shift ot \he 1-H bending absorption

might i. c.ueed b7 the inter.f'erenoe ot tht 0-B grouptnga u1ghbor1ng the
1-S, th•retore allowing the N-H ot co •heptanolaotam
than that

0£

ure &eedomtor bending

the more hinde:ted co ..p«tn~anolactam. However1 thi.• i• cml,r

•Ptnlation, and thee• abtorpUont might be addition or difi"•lr•nce ton.a,
The absorption e•used b7 the

c. .1 otretching Yi.bration 18

a little better

understood end will ufJUally be located Within the range 6.4-6 .. 6,,P- (18).

In

all tour laotame bct:lng 1nve tigated absorption appear• at alightlJ' longer
wave length {6.69_µ.

The absorption•

)1 which mq 1- due to

0.1 atretch.

••ed by the O...U ttretohing Ind bending

locattid in the expected positions.

In co •but7l'olactam

Yibrat1one are

the •'tretobing vibration•

abso~b at 3.38 1nd ).46 )1- while the def'oniation ab1orptions ere located at.

6 .82

.m

and

7 .oop 1 in w ..-pentanolactamthe .wetob1ilg absorptions appear at 3 .4o

3.47 p and tht 1*lding absorptions a\ 6.80

tbe atretcbing·abaOJ'J)Uone

appear at 3wla3 and

and

6.90,µ J in co •hextnolactam

).So_,µ vhlle the detorution

abs01'J)tiona &re locat.d at 6. ?S •nil 6.9S.fl t and in co ...heptanolac-ta the •tretoh-

ing abaQl"pt.1on appear- at
and

3.44

ud

J.So

and the 'Mnding abaorptiona at 6.60

6.9op.
The bending absOl'J)tiona ot the C-H bonds in the OH2 group adjacent to

the carbonyl .ieo appear in the lactuie as the1 did in the cas• ot the eyolio
ketomte.

In co -bu.tyrolactam thie absorption appe.rs •t 7 .0) _µ

lactn at 7.0814 • in

U)

•hft.xanolaottm at 7 •OSp

,

1

ill w •pent.no.

snd in ca •heptanolactemat

1.08.fL.
As in the spectra ot the old.mee, the h.10 )A- abeorptton appears 1n ti.
l.aetame, too.

In ca •bllt7r'olactam this abs<lrption 1a located at

~ -pentano1aotam at 4 .. os~

,

4.06}£

1

Ui

in w -hennolactalll at 4.07jJ. , and in co -heptanolactaa

Page J6

at

4.06,ft

•

fheee abeo~1one oan be explained a• hanianics

abeorptd.one lfl)Catedin the 8.1~

or the

tunda.ental

region.

for purposes· of compar.tson the 1P•ot~

ot two othe.-

amidti.f

w

made.

1~1·2""P1rrolido~ was uaed,. as a 1.00 mf)lar solution in ebloroto:rm; and
acet.amide W'aS W$-1 H both a .714 molar solu\ion and .200 molar solution in
c~roto:nn.-

As wota.d be e.xpa<rti-41 tb6 Ji.._.\117l....2-wrrolld.one ($5-JO) ahowa

no N-1 vibrational absorpti<»mJ sincci it :1. a d.1subatttu'hd -1de.

fhe • 714

molar aoetamid• (SS·.31) does sh01t the f'l'$e lf...U $b&orpt1on at 3.02,..µ. and the
&S$oe1ated N...S absorption at

3 .1~

• 'l'be :redution 111 concentration o.r \he

ao.etttnide to .200 molar {SS-l2) lh01ta tbat both th& una•soaiated and th•
USO¢iated B-i bonds still
Tb• Terf strong

6.oo)'<

t~on at
and at

o:o

a~ preetnt. at 3.00)'- and 3.16)-l

reap ct1ve3'Y.

etretohUg: rl.b.-atton does ca'Utle the fX.Pected ab1orp•

, for J-~l•2""P1r:t0lidone,

St9S_p tot> the ,200 molar

at 6.~

a"C$>t-1de11

tot' • 714 molar acetBlftide,

there ie an upward sh1th in the

wave length of abeorpt!.on in N-metn,1....z...wrrolidone as compared. wi.th
buty:ro1act• .tueli".

This sugae•ta that

group (inenaei»g reeonanoe stablltation
lfaTe le~

ta.

G.)

...

induetive •tfect of' a methyl

of an ionic cari>orvl) o••••

longer

ab•o~tion (l.ep double btimd ehanct$1t') ot the Q:O catbo!V"l

group.

The usual two c-Jil st~ng

a'bsorpt.iomt (1n'1;)hliJe and out-ot-phu•)

appe•r in tbe tpeotruut ot 141etb;v1-2-wrrolidoae

at J.k) a.nd 3.48.f( • Xn tb•

case ot ao•tamid• Wb.er-. t:ruitre an no Olft gl"O\lJ)i#i• but ttnlT OH3, the two
absc:rp\il>l'lSan: R'\lStd bJ' •~t:r;l.•1

and ~tncal

fttber t.bb the irl-phate and out-ot•pi.a:te

DlO(l•t

a~•

ot vibration

of Tibrais.on (19) • For

a-a

Page
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w:uaple1 in the spectrum ot + 114. •l.ar aoe'kld.d.e the two am located at J.J)
and

J.39.)l •

a.ad in

.aoo aoetami4• at

J.J6 ud

).tsy •

Th• ditfenmces are

apparently onl.7 due to aol.vation et.feot.s iQ tbil cue of oonoentntion
diff·~···

me
~eted

epec'bn. Qf th& three lbow t.he o-1 ablorpt1on to b•· lo~ated at the
ftft

length .region. N4etb1l•t""'}.Vrrol.idone hae itt

at 6,6S}'- ; • 7lk

~ .too la01ar a~t-1de

1$0l1't1ontt bc>th

e-1 absorpt1fl>n

at 6. Tl.)-< •

It will be ttoted t>he:l\ the U.S bend appears 1n the •catamid• (both concen-

tnt1one) at ).SS;i , but u nat.ur•llJ' absent of th•

H'""1Mttby1·2-wrrol1d.one

•peat.nm,,
the spectt'tll'4 of the k&tql-t-wrrolldone
thia tv.pporita the .,rc>pos:lll that the 4~1~

bas the 4.0S_J<- abso1'J)tion;

a'baorpt1~n 11 probabl7 a harmonic.

there are no 1...u bond• in thi• eOlllPound, no b;t4rogen bolV:ling can ens~.

Si~e

Thia abeorptio~ appearain the uallb•tituted • ?lh molar ao.tudde at 4.08,f(
a.tad in the

.too lllOl.ar

aoetttmid• .at

The othel'" absc:uptio•

ot the

nt--•1

C-H 'ben4• etc.),.

~·•and

ot

b,,.OJ_µ •

taaM three 1pectn. ooln<d.de ••11 with abaorptiou

lao\am$ pre'fioutl.v 1.l'l'f'e1tig•ttd (c=o h•l'llon:tee,

Page

U

The followtng compounda have b.eea prepal'ed• qclopentancme, oyal°"'"
heptanonedl qolopentanone oxime, qolohexanone Old.rile, eycloheptano~ oxiJae,
cu -b"Ut7rolacta, cu ..paatanolaot$1D1 c:l'•hexanolactam,

and c.v-hoptanole.otam. Both

o,yeloheptanone 01time and ca -beptuclactam bave been prepared tor the finst
time u far ae ,a literature aearQb reveals.

Il)frared speQtta ot the •hove

compounds were $a.de 'Id.th • raod.4Jl 21 Perldn-m.er l:nt'rai1$d SpectropbotQJ!leter.
The investigation of the tntrrared absorption apeot.ra of the· four la.ctua.
-.nd related conapoumle hU lead t.o several ooncl.U1io1U1 oonoerning their •true-

tuna
1~ The intra.red epeQtra ind1.(1ate that no 1ntemoleou:Lar hJdrogen
bonding (a• in an eaol font) .S.ata in ctol°"ntanone,

oyclohe.canone,

or cyoloh•ptanone. On the oth&r band, tbe:lr adJB• derivatives

$bond almost exclusively the tq'drQgen-l)Gllded o-II &beerption.
2.

the inf'~J'ed ahsorption ape et ta indicate th.at the mol.eeules of a

laotaa (as weU as an 1mBUb1Jt.ituted amide) are held together t,n
solution by 1nten.o1. cular hudrog•n-bonfing1

l• lo de.finite oonol.~ion ¢&'1ld

aa to uol content in ta.

be nao~

c.ycJJ.c tmtoriee stuaied beoallBe the ••ui'b~l. hantotaic ob$cund the

l"egion. ot bT<lro:r;.rl absorp$1on.

4. Jfo de.finite oonolution. could be reached aa to eitol.

COlltent 1n the

laetamrJ stueli.ed b•¢ause the ~arbonyl he.moaio o'bseu:red the region

ot

h)rdrOJ'8'l ''be.orpti()n.

$. ln the ispeot:rwa ot •la.et.at,

$11

WlSubattt.ut.d amide, a mol'iQaub-

$'1.t\lt.ed lllide, a di$ub1t1iu.ted ~,
1l1U probabl1' •p~r

in the range

o:t an oxt.llle, a 1!ieak abaorpt:l.on

ot I..oS-h,.lS?

'.Which ia the

httrmord.o of• ab10~111ori lO"oated at appronaatel.y 8.l.~ • Thia i•
\rue ot e.U .fJucb. ~ou.nde :J.nft&t:Lga:t.ed b.ere.

6.

Finally, the lower Wfe length abso;tpt:l.e>n of the caxbof\Yl group 1n

"' .nt;rrolaota

shows that theM 11 Dl¢tre

and tb$8fore. leM aide reto~"I
wn-olic:lone hu a cari)~

c=o

double bond eharaetel",

The f'aet tbat l-aethyl-2•

more :nearly bba\ ot the o'liher lactam.e

ehow that tilie inductive ert•ct ot the :atetll.rl group overoome11 tbia
lowert!d$Id.de resonance of th& ttve. _..d

:ring to aome degree.

and t>tan; Ias\J'Ullleatal In.hods of AnalyaiaJ
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